December 2020
EMERGENCY ROUTE INFORMATION TO HOSPITALS & CLINICS

Under Washington State’s current Stay Home, Stay Healthy initiative to slow the spread of COVID-19, Island Transit is operating on a reduced Emergency Service Plan to provide public transportation for essential trips only. Accessing hospitals and clinics for health care is considered an essential trip. Below is a list of Island County medical facilities and links to current emergency route information to those locations. Please call these services directly to check on current hours of operation as they may have changed during COVID-19. A reminder that Island Transit’s Saturday service is suspended until further notice and service hours have been reduced. Please check the current route and schedule information on Island Transit’s website to plan your trip. For medical emergencies, please call 911 for care and transportation.

OAK HARBOR

Whidbey Health Primary Care
275 SE Cabot Dr Ste B101, Oak Harbor · (360) 675-6648
Whidbey Health Primary Care Cabot Drive can be accessed by Island Transit’s Route 14 and is locate adjacent to Home Depot.

North Island Medical
165 Se Ely St, Oak Harbor · (360) 682-5444
North Island Medical can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 14. It is located behind the Island Drug Store.

Naval Health Clinic Oak Harbor
3475 N Saratoga St. Building 993, Oak Harbor · (360) 257-9500
The clinic is located on The Naval Air Station Whidbey Island Ault Filed Base. This location can be accessed by riding Island Transit’s NASWI Commuter. Service is strictly provided to NASWI personnel only. Riders must provide credentials.
Whidbey Medical Clinic (Affiliated with Island Hospital in Anacortes, WA)
231 SE Barrington Dr Ste 209, Oak Harbor · (360) 679-3161
Whidbey Medical Clinic can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1 and Route 6. Route 14 comes within half a block.

COUPEVILLE
Whidbey Health Medical Center
101 N Main St, Coupeville · (360) 678-5151
Whidbey Health Medical Center can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1 and Route 6.

CLINTON
Whidbey Health Walk-In Clinic
11245 State Route 525, Clinton (360) 341-5252
Whidbey Health Diagnostic Center can be directly accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1 and Route 60. It is across from the highway from Ken’s Korner.

FREELAND
Jangaard Clinic
1657 Layton Rd, Freeland (360) 331-6470
Jangaard Clinic can be accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1. It is a .2 mile walk from E Main Street near the Freeland Library.
Whidbey Health Primary Care Freeland
5486 Harbor Ave, Freeland (360) 331-5060

Whidbey Health Primary Care can be accessed by Island Transit’s Route 1. It is a .2 mile walk from E Main Street next to the Freeland Library.